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MARBLE HALLS FORTkre's More Real Satisfaction ' i .
" .

ays the Good Judge; NATORS BUT COLDSE

OR SCRIBES
'

- 1 MM UvF

Rights, Privileges and Freedom

of Press May Become Sub-

ject of Animated Discussion.

In a little of the Ileal To
bacco Chew, than you ever
got out cf the ordinary kind.'

The good rich taste lasts so

long you don't need a fresh ,

chew nearly as often that's
why it costs you less to chew
this class of tobacco.

, 5

WAKHINOTON, Jimo 1. U '

. ii ml A '
Mnriln. IT. p. Ktuff Currespoudoiit.)
The rlKhts, privileges and freedom ot

the press In the Kenato wing ot ...
itifoiv i, hnfftiiiA the sub- -

VI. IMltll B..VIII in. , - -

lecla of a vivacious discussion In tho :zm Wfc 'f I ; lopen senate ere long.
Tho news gatherers who keep the

American public informed of the do

Any man who uses the Real
Tobacco Chew will tell you

'
that. :

,

Put ufi to twi stjlti
ings In tho tipper house m. uwi.
are hoping to bring about tins open
dlscUKslon of their case. Cnderxtand- - "As In th iffMstf cili toln m . S U; li V f!.. uu ihev rn the uower of puuiicuj, Tir ur ffi irenn. pvm

cf cwuif produUioo. "W--B CUT is a long fine-c-ut tobacco , ' '
RIGHT CUT ij a short-c- ut tobacco

they hope by gettlng thelr grievances
aired to win public support. ,

. J CK(in '
When the Harding aumu-- ""

nn.n int.. i.nwor the first executive

order opened the White "House gates, THE U. S. CHAIN TREAD

bcrshiu In golf clubs lias been Increas

closed for years. From men on,
executive departments extended a

broader freedom to the public and the
public representatives, the newspaper

WMii, ihl eratifylng change
eil by the scores. Kcven out of ten

F KING GUIGOL
ttiiNitipKHmim are i ocKtnx to me cuui li

"In rvmrr "
ramiM. you "i m
Utth, hrm U. S. Tin"

One of the few tires of which it may
lie said that thy deliver economy
year in and year out and tire after tin.

The U. S. Chain Tread gives
ruHicient traction on all ordinary
road surfaces. It is probably the
handsomest, and by all odds the
most popular, of the whole U. S.

Fabric Tito line.

es after I heir day's work lias been was going on In uptown Washington.
completed. We have sold more clubs

SAY CHICAGO EXPERTS this year than heretofore." ,
"(5,i1f Is irnhtir bv leans and bounds,

the process was roversea "J "
publican majority In the Senate.

An order van isoued by the rules
committee barring newspaper men and
h. ni.i.itn from the corridor openingCook said. "This, year Is tho biggest

uver for all snorts and the heavy de
off the senate chamber to the west.

mui. i. u -- vnlnlned. was 10 inui- -mand for golf sticks shows it Is the
leading sport. Everybody Is teeing

rr (in,, feiiturn about the game is senators privacy in the use of the Mar- -

. . t .i,.vtminl naritl- - icohomjr rides nB..TfesHint all players are demanding a bet
ter class of clubs."

CHICAGO. May il. Oolf l the
king game ol the country.

Link are becoming ho crowded that
officials ore handing out numbers o

as to avoid argument; over who will
get the course next.

The above slutements were gleaned
, from J. Hunter Smith, and V. II.

Cook, managers of the Thomas K. Wil-

son and Company, and A. 15. Hp'.ldlng

und Brothers, In Interviews with the
United l'rrsg today.

ble room, a spbciou- - k -

ling the corridor, and opening to a bal-

cony overlooking theor portico
grounds of the Cupltol. The corridor

of th senateat once became part Not merely for the heavy car, but forEDMONTON. Altu. Three times
thu acreaite of 1920 will be planted in

sunflowers In Western Canada this
year. Regarded as a weed a few years
'.. .iiiifiowen. have taken rank as

"floor" but even more sacrowmi man

the floor Itself, for those correspond-ent- s

who have floor privileges were

not permitted to enter the senate
chamber via the corridor.

stalled In the Mar- -

. much ntprrxt lias been mani
v.rHt nn.'nt the most Important of silage

fested In solf that there are
crops not only m lanaua out u niah ttllUa t(l IllIfA ! uf 1 hO

who want to play," said Hnilth. Mem- - ed mates.

you could get together all the car
IFowners you know, you'd probably

find that their tire experiences had been

much the same.

Most of them have taken their fling

at 'job lots," "discontinued lines" and

"surplus stocks." Soon or late, nearly
(ill settled back on quality first as the-on-

sound assurance of tire value.

bl room and the corridor. Tables were

set upon the portico, where senators
might like to lunch. Screens at both
Pi.il- - of the corridor kept the publlJ

Monkey Finger Prints Now! gaie from Intruding.

the medium and light-weig- ht car a
full selection of size, tread and type.

Your U. S. Tire dealerucan give you

this service because of the service he
gets from his neighboring U.S. Factory

Branch. There are 92 of these Branches.

Each gets its share of U. S. Tires, so

that the dealer is always supplied with

fresh, live stock.

U. S.Tires sell as fast as they are made.

There is no over production. No sur-

plus piled up waiting for a "market.'

Wherever you buy a U. S. Tire

you buy a tire of current production,
as fuli of life and value as the day it

left the makers.

The correspondents used mat "
rldor to meet Senators. More news
wall gathered there even' day than any

other place In tho senate wing or In

the senate office building. It was a
convenient place to catch senators who

would otherwise have to be pursued
all over the capital and office building.

Now, claim the reporters, their
work has been rendered doubly diffi-

cult, and has been slowed up greatly.
They must send In cards from the end
of the corridor and any senator ."- -

As soon as a rrian forgets the cut-pri- ce

tag. and comes to the dealer who

concentrates cn a fall, completely

sized stock cf l). S. Tires he learns

whit it means to fet frczh, live tires
not once in a wi.ilc but every time.

Not merely in tho tic c:'ic3, tut in

l b own homo toyn.

may "dodge" on interviewer my
easily. .

. mass meeting of proiesi. me
correspondents put the matter up to
the rules committee, stressing the
point that they had done nointng io
warrant curtailment of their long

standing rights and privileges, and

rr &n

L t r nM .. lrMww '" """ """'

L avV... .i MAN BEAST

hinting that senators wotiia n
it,.n,uiv more In the end than they
would harm the newspapers. The mat States TirosUnitedter Is still in aoeyance oetoic mo v...-mltte- e,

with a strong prospect that sev-

eral "compromises" will be suggested
14

'1 r a ' A A ato the correspondents. These are n Ke-

lt. ( h retcr-tcd- . as the reporters feel Company!' HubbBiitatesunited sthey should not, as a matter of prin-

ciple, yield anything they once had in
the way of privileges. Then the matter
may come up on the floor, and be

threshed out there. Western Auto Co.
Phone 530 Water and CottonwoodNO HOPE FOR FOREIGN

!AN TO AUSTRIAL(

I

ii

No mischievous monkey wilt escape the Washington police her
after. Their finger prints are on record at police headquarters. Dote

tlvs Sergeant Fd Kanslwrg here is adding another print to the list-t- hat

t Kufus, the Washington too monkey Inset show the diffewoct ,

ketweea a ntan'a Bnger prints (left) and a monkey's.
VIKXXA, June 1- - (A. P.) Sir

William Goode, chairman of tho Aus-

trian section of the reparations com
form "agitator, in an address hero
t'emly.

SIKMOUIAl, TO W1UI.S

.I"TTT TV lim t I A. rsince he has no assets to pledge ex-

cept by permission of the reparations
A living memorial to Eugene V. Debs, The proposed lnsitutlon of higher

commission.mission which has just, gone oui 01

who has made several at

and with Debs In the At.

lanta prison, where they visited him

Just before coming here.

Students will have to earn their way
through the college by manual labor,
giving over their afternoons 1

in the form of a college "where" lack learning would he located in isonnern"Only bv a combination of all these
f mniipv will be no bar and where all' Honda, and uennite pians i"' " -

factors can any result be achieved,"tempts to obtain British loans for Aus-ri- n

.oa nnin ultrriH of Improvement I" may live in a Socialistic atmosphere."! taMishment there have been made it
he continued. "When the League of
Nations has concluded its Investiga.- -the internal situation of this country may become a reality, according to was assert cu iy w. v .

Mrs. Kate Richards o iiara. prison re- - in- - plans were oran up .... .iv..-.-.ttntia m.ri mnrta its oroiiosals which arcbut holds out no hope that the toreign
credits the Austrlans desire will be

to bo based upon private credits. It will
granted them In the next few months. still be for the bankers to say 11 mcy

"Trade Is better, wages are ocgin-nin- ir

m umirouch the Internal purchas will liut up their money.
These foreign credits, u gramea. ne

ing value of the crown and the people
said, could not be made available un-

til the claims against Austria for relook healthier, Fir vmiiam aaiu i
I tin A KHMPiu tod Press. "The supply of How We Build

The Structure of Good Paint
coul Is now mainly a matter of money paration and for relief loans had been

postponed and this involved obtaining
und at. tho moment can Be jtteninieu

the consent of several countries who
have .not yet had an opportunity evenwith the question of credits. Raw ma

terials are more easily obtained on
long credits and the Import require

Free Advice
on Painting
our agent for our free

ASK He will show you a color

ments for these should be rinancea

to study that question, 'therefore, ne
concluded, that no foreign credits
would bo available for Austria for the
next few months. Hard times arc
ahead for Austrlans, he declared.

ith.tit nnv Mprimis demand uiion
state funds." ns0

Sir William pointed out that neither
tin. Lnuene of Xatlons nor the repara
tions commission can grant creuus to

STATE DEMANDS LIFEAustria for they have no money.

card which shows iZ
shades of this, desir-

able paint
We have a Fuller

Specification Depart-
ment which wiii tell
vnu all ahout the

Neither, he said, can foreign credits be Ill

make good paints likeWE to save you money ;

and we've put 72 years' experi-

ence into them.

We use pure' PIONEER
WHITE LEAD, pure linseed

oil, zinc and color in scientific-

ally exact proportions. '

The lead base Is made so tine
that it will pass through a silk
screen with 40,000 meshes to
the square inch. That means
covering capacity and ease of

obtained solely by Austria s initiative.
mn isw... 1 JrSa 0F11 YEAR OLDBOY

Summer Tabla K3Bmost desirable color
schemes, color har- -
mnnv and those Other

Knm. tn.l . Mav 31. (U. P.) The details you want to

ly applied, five or more years,
keeping the wood like new.

., Some people figure paint econ-

omy as "cost per gallon." That
is wrong. For "cheap" paint
doesn't cover so much surface

ou buy more gallons. "Cheap"
paint is harder to spread and you.

have more labor cost. So the
"cheap" paint on the house costs,
just as much as the best of paint.

Don't allow surfaces to rot
it costs less to paint them.

"Cheap" paint on the aver-

age starts cracking in twelve
months, while the best paint
stays intact from five to ten
times longer, if properly applied.
Figure the cost per year of
service and decide which paint
you want to use.

We spend more to make
paints for your economy. Be
sure you et them when you
paint.

state demanded the life of an
old boy. The trial of Cecil Jjftrkctl,
charged with the murder ot Benny fcnread.

Slavln his seven-year-ol- d playmate,
started. Prosecutor James A." ililts.
charges the crime was committed in

clean kitchen--no nmoke
ACTJOL steady, intense heat
concentrated right on the utensil
these are the advantages that a
good oil cookstove offers you.

A god oil cookstove is conven-

ient and economical no woou or

cold blood, and will demand the death
penalty, Cecil and Benny were play-- i

Ins in the Burkclt yard on Thanksgiv

A special device super-purifi-

the lead, making it "Whiter" so
Fuller paints are exceptionally
clear-tone- d. All ingredients are
thoroughly mixed in specially
designed machines, s the paint
is always uniform and smooth.

Hie result on the house is a
beautiful, elastic, tough, protec-

tive coating that stays, if proper

know.
Tale advantage of Fuller Houtt

Faints. Tale steps to paint now.
Don't let weather depreciate your
investment.

W. P. FULLER & CO.
Dept. 10, San Frsacisco

Tionwr Manufacturer of Paints,
.Varnishes, Enamels. Stains, and

PIONEER WHITE 1.EAO
tor U Years

Established lit).
Branches In 19 Cities In the Wes- t-

Dealers everywhere.

Also makers of Rubber Cement Floor
Taint, All Purpose Varniihes. Silaen-whi- te

Enamel. h.

Washable Wall Finish. Auto
Enamel. Barn aad Roof Paint. Porch
and Step Paint and P10NBKB
WHITE LEAD.

ing dav. Bcnnv was snot and khico
with a rifle. The state said tho shoot
ing was the result of a quarrel. Cecil
slated It was accidental. Citizens of
Ora, where the shooting occurred, ral
lied to Cecil s defense, and a .iu,uuu
bull on which Hie was released tvus
ruised.

ashes to lug.

For best results b sure to use
Pearl Oil the clean burning, uni-

form kerosene refined and ed

by a special process. ,

Pearl Oil is sold by dealers
everywhere. Order by name- -;

Pearl Oil.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(California)

Wilmington, Ohio, has a girl ftro
atruck driver who answers all calls

promptly with the other firemen.

IIKUTY IS IIARNOXY
There can be no harmony, tind

fhirufnt-- rm foeaiitv. In ft home in

SAVE THIS
TCut this out and paste It fat

note book as a memo.)

SPECIFICATION

House' PaintsPhoenix Pur Paint' Pur Prepared Paint
Manufactured by W. P. Fuller & Co.

which the wife and mother is cross and
SVII.r'aMr house needs palntlns

Specification House Patau art told kp
the following Ageaui

Irritable and Often as
not, disease Is at the bottom of such a

condition.
Let the woman who is always tired

and who suffers from low spirits and
Mints "Pure Prepared" and Phoe-ni-

are Fuller's Specificati.tna
for bouse painting. Get either

an.r win h,iM h lu.,
t.hl. rnp vnur veranda may beL

THEM. These paints are im-

portant to jrou. so u's important
to go to the right stores to get
them. Agents' names and a4
dresses are printed us the memo,
coupon to the right. Cut it out

made from rrandmothcr'S old washPEARL (X
. HEAT AND LlCHT

that anyone can make
long - service paints.

mysterious aches and puma, oniy tr
Lydia K. Plnkham s Vegetable Com-

pound. She will then see that thb

Murphy Bros., Pendleton

A. H. Kirby, Adams
1 lit riU.l'AKlJe

and put it in your pocket now., WHERE TO BUY

stand. A piece of glass may be cut
to fit the top and the towel racks'
may stay on for napkins or an extra
lunch cloth. By cutting grooves in

v
For All titrrior Johs of Patntinit, It Is Advisablebeauty nnd harinonv will he reto'.

to her home with the return Of JiB
health, and good spirt

the lower shslf you will have room
w Individual aarvlnx table.

a . ...


